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REVIEW OF PHILIPPINE TARSIER TAXONOMY 

Previously proposed and current Philippine tarsier taxonomy has been based on external 
morphology, studied in preserved museum specimens. The distribution of available 
specimens is skewed toward large numbers collected from two sites on Mindanao Island, 
both of which fall within the range of T. s. carbonarius [1]. The first record of tarsiers in 
the literature is that of Pettiver, which in turn was based on a report by the Jesuit 
missionary G. J. Camel. This account became the basis for Linnaeus’s [2] taxon Simia 
syrichta, a species without a type specimen, and for which the type locality was 
erroneously identified as Luzon. Cabrera [3] noted that tarsiers are absent on Luzon, and 
mentioned their presence on Samar. The description by Linnaeus is not sufficiently 
detailed to localize its provenience within the Philippines, and given the lack of a type 
specimen, subsequent taxonomists have used Samar as the type locality for “Simia” 
syrichta. Use of the genus Tarsius dates to Storr [4]. 
 
Modern tarsier taxonomy is based largely upon Hill [5], who classified tarsiers into one 
genus, of three species, with each species having three or more subspecies that are 
diagnosable with varying degrees of confidence. For Tarsius syrichta, Hill recognized 
three subspecies, each of which he considered poorly defined. He identified T. syrichta 
syrichta from Samar and Leyte, considered it a senior subjective synonym for Meyer’s T. 
philippensis [6], and reclassified both T. carbonarius [7] and T. fraterculus [8] as 
subspecies of T. syrichta. The first of these was based upon specimens from the Gulf of 
Davao, on the southeastern side of Mindanao, and from the valley of the River 
“Poulangui” (=Pulangi, Pulangui) in Cotabato province. The second of these is based 
upon material from Sevilla, Bohol. 
 
Since the time of Linnaeus’s first scientific description of a tarsier, a stable taxonomy for 
tarsiers has been hindered by poorly defined or misidentified type localities, and difficult-
to-locate or non-existent type specimens [1,9]. In the case of Philippine tarsiers the three 
poorly defined subspecies are as follows [5]:  

 
1. Tarsius syrichta syrichta Linnaeus 1758 

type specimen: none 



type locality: not Luzon, but Samar by convention 
 
-syn: Tarsius philippensis Meyer 1897 

type specimen: Dresden 
type locality: Samar 

 
2. Tarsius syrichta fraterculus Miller 1911 

type specimen: possibly deposited in former Bureau of Science collections (likely 
destroyed in WWII) 

type locality: Sevilla, Bohol 
 
3. Tarsius syrichta carbonarius Heude 1898 

type specimen: "presumably in Shanghai" 
type locality: "Golfe de Davao, et vallée du rio Poulangui, Mindanao" 

 
One other taxonomic consideration for Philippine tarsiers concerns their generic 
affiliation. For more than one hundred years, at least, all extant tarsiers have been 
classified within a single genus, Tarsius. Groves and Shekelle [10] recognized three 
genera of tarsiers, resuscitating Swainson’s [11] Cephalopachus for the Sundaland 
tarsiers, and creating Carlito for Philippine tarsiers. This history of separation dates back 
at least as far as Musser and Dagosto [12], who examined morphology of museum 
specimens and identified a relationship between Sundaland and Philippine tarsiers, 
relative to the various Sulawesi tarsiers. This grouping was later supported with 
phylogenetic analysis of mtDNA sequence data, which showed robust support for a 
Sundaland-Philippine clade [13]. Groves [14], examining the morphological evidence, 
was the first to suggest a generic split between these clades, observing that the name 
Rabienus was available for the Sulawesi tarsiers. This initial step toward reclassifying 
Tarsius into multiple genera was incorrect on two counts, both of which Groves later 
corrected. First, long consideration of the provenience of Erxleben’s [15] Lemur 
spectrum led to strong speculation that it was a Sulawesi tarsier, not a Philippine tarsier 
as Hill had assumed [1]. This was later confirmed with the rediscovery of the type 
specimen in the Paris Museum [8]. Thus it was the Sundaland-Philippine clade that 
required a new name (not the Sulawesi clade) if a three genera taxonomy was to be 
adopted. The senior generic name available for that clade was Cephalopachus, which 
Swainson [11] had used for Tarsius bancanus Horsfield 1828. Potentially relevant to the 
question of taxonomic partitioning of Tarsius, Meireles et al. [16] estimated a 5.6 Ma 
divergence between Philippine and Sundaland tarsiers. Under Goodman et al.’s [17]  
proposal to base high level classification on estimated divergence date, this divergence 
might warrant generic separation [10]. Subsequent estimates of the Sundaland-Philippine 
split have varied from 11.1 (4.8–18.6 Ma; [13]) to 30.8 (23.4–38.6 Ma; [18]). Some 
molecular systematists have adopted the three genera classification [19,20]. 
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